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Abstract
This study presents the results of a numerical investigation performed to investigate the behavior of a cantilever secant pile wall
(CSPW) used to support excavation in sandy soil. These types of excavations have the potential to cause severe ground
movement and possible damage to the adjacent structures. A major concern in supporting excavation is to predict and control
ground movement associated with excavation particularly in cohesionless soils, as it could trigger global instability and cata-
strophic failure. The magnitude and distribution of lateral earth pressure and groundmovement depend mainly on soil properties,
excavation depth, excavation plan geometry, the stiffness of the supporting wall, and the contact between the secant piles
themselves. Three-dimensional finite element model has been developed in this study to capture the excavation and wall
geometry. A parametric study has been performed using a wide range of sand density, excavation depth, wall flexural stiffness,
and bonding between piles within the wall. The results allowed for the development of an approach to predict both the wall
deflection for the case of fully and partially bonded piles. This will help engineers to predict ground movement and select an
appropriate supporting system that can maintain the stability of the adjacent structures.

Keywords Numerical modeling . Cantilever wall . Excavation support . Secant piles . Pile-pile interface

Introduction

Ground movement induced by excavation is a challenging
problem in geotechnical engineering. Deep excavation in
granular material can cause severe ground movement and
subsequent damage to the adjacent structures. Most of the
previous studies have focused on examining ground move-
ment induced by deep excavation in clay, with emphasis on
soft clay material (e.g., Ou et al. 1993; Wong et al. 2002;

Ge 2002; Hu et al. 2003; Liu et al. 2005; Finno et al. 2006;
Kung et al. 2007; Liu et al. 2011; Tan and Wei 2011; Ng
et al. 2012; and Liu et al. 2018). However, studies related
to excavation in sandy soil are limited to few case histories
(Hsiung 2009; Khoiri and Ou 2013; Nikolinakou et al.
2011; Li and Lehane 2010; Zahmatkesh and Choobbasti
2015; Hsiung et al. 2016; Sert et al. 2016; Ji et al. 2019).
Several case histories have been analyzed by Moormann
(2004), and the results showed that for non-cohesive soil
the average value of the normalized horizontal deflection
(δh-max/H%) and vertical displacement at the ground sur-
face (δv-max/H%) are about 0.25% and 0.33%, respectively.
Such values are small when compared to soft clay where
δh-max/H% > 1% and δv-max/H% has an average value of
1%. These relatively small ground movements are consid-
ered significant for sandy soil, which could lead to the full
mobilization of strength and cause failure. Rowe and
Peaker (1965) and Bica and Clayton (2004) performed a
series of physical model tests and concluded that theoreti-
cal passive earth pressure coefficients based on soil peak
friction angle values were unsafe as reported by Milligan
et al. (2008). In loose sand, full theoretical pressure is
reached after a large wall movement. However, in dense
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sand, progressive soil failure occurs at an average soil
strength less than the peak value.

Limit equilibrium method had been used to design
cantilever embedded wall in sand (Burland et al. 1981;
Bolton and Powrie 1987; Bica and Clayton 1989;
Bo l t o n e t a l . 1 989 , 1990 ; Madabhu sh i a nd
Chandrasekaran 2005; Conte et al. 2013, 2015). It is
assumed that there is a pivot point close to wall tip
around which the wall rotates rigidly. Active earth pres-
sure is assumed above the pivot point on the retained
side while passive earth pressure below that point on
the excavated side. An alternative method had been pro-
posed by King (1995) based on a series of centrifuge
tests. He suggested that the location of the pivot point
is at 0.35 times the embedded depth of the wall. Later,
Day (2001) suggested that the location of the pivot
point is not constant and its location is a function of
the ratio of passive to active earth pressure coefficient.
Conte et al. (2017) proposed an analytical method to
predict the net earth pressure on the wall and bending
moment of the wall. Their proposed method was in a
good agreement with other results (King 1995; Conte
et al. 2013) and experimental results (Madabhushi and
Zeng 2006). It should be noted that such theoretical
methods based on the rotation of a rigid wall may not
be suitable for relatively flexible embedded walls where
the passive earth pressure is partially mobilized (Gaudin
et al. 2004). Mei et al. (2009) developed a model that
can predict earth pressure as a function of wall move-
ment. Such solution helps in the design of embedded
retaining walls where the full active or passive pressures
did not reach.

Hsiung (2009); Khoiri and Ou (2013); Nikolinakou et al.
(2011); Li and Lehane (2010); Zahmatkesh and Choobbasti
(2015); and Hsiung et al. (2016) performed finite element
modeling (FEM) for excavation in sand. The FEM was cali-
brated using several case studies. The measured lateral move-
ments indicate that the wall initially behaved as a cantilever;
however, after the installation of the struts, the wall started to
behave as a propped cantilever and the movements continued
to increase during the excavation (Hsiung 2009). Khoiri and
Ou (2013) recommended that a suitable value of unloading-

reloading elastic modulus (Eref
ur ) should be used to capture the

small-strain behavior at the excavation base. In other analysis
model input, parameters were calibrated through laboratory
compression and triaxial shear tests on sand specimens obtain-
ed from the excavation site (Nikolinakou et al. 2011). They
concluded that good predictions of excavation performance
can be achieved through careful site-specific calibration of
the sand behavior and using a constitutive model capable of
representing variations in stress-strain-strength properties as
function of the confining stress and void ratio. Hsiung et al.

(2016) indicated that the use of Mohr-Coulomb model with
soil modulus obtained from in situ dilatometers for loose to
medium dense sands yields reasonable predictions of the
excavation-induced wall displacements. For an excavation in
sand, the wall initially behaves in cantilever mode and then
changes to prop mode after the struts are installed.

In the above studies, the numerical analyses were well val-
idated using site investigation or laboratory testing programs
such that model parameters were well-calibrated and the soil
model was identified clearly. The challenge in most numerical
studies was to select an appropriate constitutive model and the
needed soil parameters. These studies concluded that soil
stiffness generally controls the ground movements induced
by excavation. However, there is a need for an extensive
parametric study that provides prediction of ground
movement induced by excavation in sand over a wide range
of parameters, such as soil stiffness, wall stiffness, interaction
between piles in the wall, and excavation depth.

Long (2001) carried out 36 deep excavation cases analysis
for soft soil over laying stiff soil. He concluded that the ex-
cessive movements δh-max/H > 0.3% were occurred due to the
presence of a cantilever stage at the beginning of an excava-
tion sequence. At the cantilever stage, the lateral deflection at
the top of the wall is almost equal to that at the final stage
(Hashash 1992). This means that the initial cantilever deflec-
tion at the top of the wall mainly contributes to the final wall
movement, especially for the final wall deflection near the
ground surface (Clough and O'Rourke 1990). This means that
a main cause of excessive ground movements can also be the
over-excavation in the initial excavation stage. In some cases
(Long 2001; and Osouli and Hashash 2010), the installed
anchors or struts may not be stiff enough to control the defor-
mation and the final lateral deflection and ground surface will
be similar to the cantilever stage case.

In design and analytical models, secant pile walls (SPW)
are commonly simplified as an equivalent continuous wall
(Altuntas et al. 2009; and Finno et al. 2002). The interface
between secant piles are considered to be fully bonded. A
few field tests have been conducted on secant pile walls
(Finno et al. 2002; Finno and Bryson 2002; Mohamad et al.
2011). Secant pile walls have only been tested in laboratory by
Liao et al. (2014). From these mentioned studies, it was ob-
served that after excavation a reduction in wall stiffness was
observed. Liao et al. (2014) concluded that the early strength
of primary piles, the time intervals of bonding (TIB), and the
effects of bonding quality could be a source of such wall
stiffness reduction. They carried out an extensive experimen-
tal study to examine the interface and the interaction between
secant piles under tension, shear, and bending tests. They
found that poor bonding quality will cause cracking or local
failure on the secant face, so reduce the overall strength of
secant pile walls.
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Scope and objectives

In the present study, excavation depths of up to 6 m are con-
sidered. Although this represents a case of shallow excavation,
the results can be applied for the analysis of initial cantilever
stage of deep excavations before the installation of first level
struts/anchors. The effect of relative density of the sand is
evaluated by considering range of parameters that reflect me-
dium as well as dense sand material. The study is further
extended to examine the uncertainties that may exist in the
construction of SPWs. In addition, the role of interface condi-
tion between piles is examined.

Numerical model

Cantilever secant pile wall (CSPW) supporting excavation in
sandy soil was conducted using PLAXIS 3D finite element
software (2006). The model geometry, mesh properties, soil
parameters, dimensions and properties of CSPW are present-
ed. No ground water level was assumed in this study.

Geometry and meshing

The finite element (FE) model geometry was selected so that
the boundaries are far enough to affect the response of the
system, particularly near the supporting wall as suggested by
Ramadan et al. (2018). Several excavation dimensions were
investigated. However, excavation width (B) of 10 m and wall
width (W) of 10 m were selected in the parametric study.
While the model dimensions were chosen to be 50 × 50 m.
The FE model is shown in Fig. 1. Only one side of the exca-
vation was supported using CSPW. The other three sides were
restrained from lateral movement towards the excavation. The
excavation geometry is based on that reported by Turner et al.
(2004) where only one side of the excavation requires support
using pile wall to prevent failure of nearby structures. The
other three sides were assumed to be as sloped or supported
by other wall types that are not connected to the investigated
pile wall. This assumption can also be valid for the cases of
excavation by section which is used for large foundation pits
without horizontal struts (Nie 2019). Although in some cases
all pile heads may be connected to a guide beam of plain
concrete or cement-bentonite mixture for construction pur-
pose, such beam is not rigid enough to control the deflection
of piles in the cantilever wall. In the present study, it was
considered that pile heads are free.

In a typical three-dimensional analysis, the mesh density
within the excavation can affect the accuracy of the analysis
(Ou et al. 2010). For the current model, the mesh was refined
near the piles where the stresses are expected to be high. A
coarser mesh was used outside the area of interest where the
stresses are generally low, as shown in Fig. 1. The distance

between the horizontal work planes (i.e., in y-direction) can
also affect the accuracy of the results. Therefore, the distance
between these planes was taken as 0.5 m from the ground
surface up to 10 m depth and increased to 1.0 m towards the
bottom of the model. A preliminary analysis confirmed that
soil movement due to excavation does not extend beyond 10
m depth into the sandy soil. The model boundaries were se-
lected to be far enough from the excavation zone so that not
causing strain localization, as shown in Fig. 1. All vertical
boundary conditions of the model sides were considered to
restrict perpendicular horizontal movement while allow verti-
cal movement. The boundary condition of the model base was
set as fixed in all directions.

The importance of using 3D model rather than plane strain
(PS) analysis was discussed by Hsiung et al. (2016). They
found that PS model overestimates soil deformations by about
40% for a wide range of pile wall width (W) to excavation
width (B) ratios. To investigate the effect of excavation geom-
etry in the present study, full 3D analysis is, therefore, needed.
In addition, using the 3D model will allow for the effect of
individual pile stiffness (soft/firm–hard piles) within the se-
cant wall to be investigated. Moreover, examining the effect
of pile–pile interaction in the secant wall becomes feasible
when the interacting pile are fully simulated.

Soil model

Uniform sandy soil was considered in the FEM analysis. Four
different relative densities Dr (50%, 60%, 70%, and 80%)
were considered in the analysis ranging from dense to medium
sand. Soil material was modeled using the hardening soil
model (HSM). The HSM adopts a hyperbolic stress–strain
representation for the soil and implements three Young’s

moduli; Eref
50 , E

ref
oed, E

ref
ur , defined as the secant, odometer, and

unloading-reloading elastic modulus at the reference pressure
pref, respectively. The moduli at the in situ stress state are
automatically computed as a function of the current stress
state. The sand parameters at different relative densities were
calculated using the empirical method suggested by
Brinkgreve et al. (2010) to derive model parameters for sand
material. They used regression analysis on a collection of soil
data (general soil data, triaxial tests, and oedometer tests) from
Jefferies and Been (2006) and others. The empirical equation
of Brinkgreve et al. (2010) has been widely used to model
sandy soil using the HSM model (Knappett et al. 2016; Sert
et al. 2016; Gazetas et al. 2016; Martinkus et al. 2017;
Panagoulias et al. 2018; Achmus et al. 2019). The parameters
used in the present study are shown in Table 1. Fifteen-node
triangular elements were used to model the soil. Soil-pile and
pile-pile interaction were simulated using interface elements.
Interface elements are zero length elements of pairs of nodes
which are numerically integrated using 6 points Gauss
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integration. Each node has three translation degrees of free-
dom. Such element allows for differential displacements be-
tween the node pairs as slipping and gapping.

Excavation support system

The secant pile wall was modeled to represent a series of
concrete piles with a diameter of 500 mm. Square piles were
considered in the analysis to simplify the simulation process
as shown in Fig. 1 as recommended by Bryson and Medina
(2010). SPWwas modeled as linear elastic material with prop-
erties that represent concrete material as shown in Table 2.
The flexural stiffness used in the analysis was for cracked
section reduced by 30% as recommended by Ou (2006).
Coulomb friction model was used to simulate the interface

behavior. Soil-wall interaction was assumed to behave as
rough interaction with interface friction coefficient μ = 1 as
recommended by Bryson and Medina (2010) and Ng et al.
(2015).

Model validation

The numerical model has been validated using Gaudin
et al. (2004) experimental centrifuge test results. Other
available centrifuge test results of embedded cantilever
wall in sand can be used to validate the numerical model.
However, centrifuge tests in literature (Zhu and Yi 1988;
and King and McLoughlin 1993) simulated excavation by
stopping the centrifuge and re-spinning up it to the re-
quired acceleration. With such very simple technique,

Table 1 Soil parameters in finite element model

Parameter Input

Soil unit weight, γ (kN/m3) 15 + (4 Dr%/100)

Secant elastic modulus, Eref
50 (kN/m2) 600 × Dr%

Odometer elastic modulus, Eref
oed (kN/m

2) Eref
50

Unloading-reloading elastic modulus, Eref
ur (kN/m2) 3 Eref

50

The rate of stress dependency, m 0.7 − (Dr% /320)

Angle of internal friction, ϕ′ (°) 28 + (12.5 × Dr% /100)

Dilation Angle, ψ′ (°) − 2 + (12.5 × Dr% /100)

Failure ratio, Rf 1 − (Dr% /800)

Interface friction coefficient, μ 1

H
Primary 

Secondary Fig. 1 Finite element model:
mesh and geometry
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the real stress state and the main wall displacements could
not be simulated correctly (Gaudin et al. 2004). Gaudin
et al. (2004) performed a series of centrifuge tests using a
robot to simulate the excavation process in-flight. An alu-
minum plate was used as a wall embedded in a sand of
relative density of about 70%. The embedded full length
of the wall was 10 m in prototype scale. The wall had a
flexural stiffness of about 6.5 MN m2 in prototype scale.
Excavation was carried out at 50 g of acceleration. Wall
displacement and bending moment profile was obtained
using strain gauges mounted on both sides of the wall.
The numerical model of the present study was validated
using the results of Gaudin et al. (2004) in terms of max-
imum top wall displacement and maximum bending mo-
ment. Numerical model geometry was the same as
discussed in the previous section. Soil parameters have
been calculated corresponding to Dr = 70% according to
Brinkgreve et al. (2010), as shown in Table 1. In the
validation of the numerical model, the interaction between
piles in the wall was considered as rough or fully bonded,
so that the wall behaves as a continuous wall similar to
the centrifuge test. Wall flexural stiffness has been con-
sidered in the FEM so that both the physical and the
numerical models have the same flexural stiffness per me-
ter length of the wall. Soil-wall interface friction coeffi-
cient has been taken as 0.5 as recommended by Hikooei
(2013) and Kenny and Jukes (2015). Figure (2) presents
the maximum lateral deflection at the top of the wall

versus the excavation depth (H). Results show a good
agreement between the measured and calculated response.
In addition, the normalized maximum bending moment is
presented in Fig. 2 versus the excavation depth (H).
Moment values agreed well with the results reported by
Gaudin et al. (2004).

A two-dimensional plane strain FE model of the same
problem of Gaudin et al. (2004) was established. Solid ele-
ments were used for both soil and wall. Zdravkovic et al.
(2005), Dong et al. (2012), and Dong et al. (2014) reported
that shell elements in 3D FEM (or beam elements in 2D FEM)
produce larger wall deflection and ground movement com-
pared to solid elements. Similar conclusion was observed dur-
ing the current analysis. Figure 2 shows that results of both 2D
and 3D FEM are in a good agreement with the experimental
results by Gaudin et al. (2004). It should be noted that friction
angle and dilation angle in 2D FEM were increased by 10%
for plane strain conditions from 3D FEM case as recommend-
ed by Bolton (1986). It can be concluded that 3D FEM of the
wall in the present study behaves similar to plane strain con-
ditions. This means that the boundary conditions and geome-
try of the 3D wall will not affect the results in terms of max-
imum lateral deflection or maximum bending moment of the
wall.

Parametric study

Different parameters have been examined in the present
study. Relative sand densities Dr of 50%, 60%, 70%, and
80% have been considered. In addition, the effect of ex-
cavation geometry has been examined. The SPW resists
soil pressure by mobilizing flexural stiffness, which can
be controlled by changing the pile diameter, pile length,
or pile material. There are different types of SPW system,
namely, hard–hard secant pile wall (H-H SPW), hard–firm
secant pile wall (H-F SPW), and hard–soft secant pile
wall (H-S SPW). H-H SPW is constructed of a primary
(drilled first) reinforced concrete pile (RCP) and a second-
ary RCP. H-F SPW is constructed of a primary plain
concrete pile (PCP) and a secondary RCP. H-S SPW is
constructed of cement-bentonite pile (CBP) as a primary
pile and RCP as a secondary pile. A sketch of the secant
pile profile showing the primary and secondary piles is
shown in Fig. 1. The overlapping between piles is about
up to 30% of the pile diameter. As discussed earlier, the
TIB is an important parameter that can cause significant
reduction in wall stiffness. In the present study, the effect
of TIB has been considered using interface elements in-
troduced between piles. Where fully bonded piles have
interface coefficient μ = 1, while μ = 0 is used for piles
with no bonding (e.g., tangent piles).Fig. 2 Numerical model validation with experimental results

Table 2 :Pile parameters in finite element model

Pile type Input parameter

Elastic modulus, Ep (kN/m
2) Poisson’s ratio, ν

Hard (RC) pile 2.1 × 107 0.2

Firm (PC) pile 1.2 × 107 0.2

Soft (CB) pile 0.6 × 107 0.2
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Results of parametric study

Effects of sand relative density

Sand relative densities of 50, 60, 70, and 80% have been
examined using the developed model. These values cover a
wide range of medium to dense sand. As the pile wall behaves
as a cantilever, the maximum lateral wall deflection (δh-max) is
expected at the top of the wall as shown in Fig. 3. Maximum
shear force (Qmax) is at the excavation level. However, the
maximum bending moment (Mmax) is almost at 1 m below
of the base of the excavation. It was found from the results
that the increase in sand density significantly decrease the
lateral deflection of the wall (δh), shear force (Q), bending
moment (M), and surface settlement (δv) as shown in Figs. 3
and 4. The change in sand density usually corresponds to
change in soil stiffness. As the soil stiffness increases, soil
movement decreases. Figure 5 summarizes the results for the
cases of pile wall length of 20 m. As the relative density
increases δh-max/H% decreases. At medium relative density
of 50%, δh-max/H% ranges between 0.1 and 0.4% forH ranges
between 3 and 6 m. As relative density increases to 80%,
δh-max/H% decreases to 0.05% and 0.25% for H of 3 m and
6 m, respectively as shown in Fig. 5. Similar observations
were found for δv-max/H%.

Effect of excavation depth

Figure 5 shows the relationship between soil movement as
δh-max/H% and excavation depth (H). At very shallow exca-
vation depth (H = 1 m), δh-max can be considered very small
(less than 2 mm) which is not significant. However, as H
increases δh-max increases. The rate of increase becomes rapid
atH = 3 m. The maximum surface settlement (δv-max) is found
to be also small up toH = 2m. For excavation depth more than
2 m, δv-max increases at a high rate for H > 3 m. This behavior
is found for all investigated cases of relative density.

Effect of Wall Length

The effect of wall length (L) has been examined for four dif-
ferent pile lengths, namely 10, 12, 14, and 20 m. It was found
that δh is almost the same for all lengths except L = 10 m
where the pile wall displayed rigid response while other cases
the wall displayed flexible responds. The same conclusion can
be made for δv. More details regarding pile flexibility will be
discussed later.

Effect of wall flexural stiffness

Wall flexural stiffness (EpIp) is known to play an important
role in controlling the response of cantilever pile wall in

Excavation 
Level 

Dr % 

Fig. 3 Lateral deflection profile of middle pile at different Dr (H = 5 m
and L = 20 m)

Dr %

Fig. 4 Vertical ground surface displacement at different Dr (H = 5 m and
L = 20 m)

h-
m

ax
/H

 %

Fig. 5 Variation of δh-max/H% at nifferent H and Dr (L = 20 m)
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response to excavation. The use of secant pile wall to support
excavation in sand in the presence of water is critical.
Insufficient overlap between the piles due to difference in pile
verticality will cause leakage allowing sand water mixture to
flow into the excavation causing instability and possibly fail-
ure. Pile walls constructed of primary CBPs have a certain
amount of plasticity after hardening making it more suitable
for watertight walls that allows for the installation of a sec-
ondary reinforced concrete piles (Korff et al. 2007; and
Gannon 2016). In the present study, three cases of wall stiff-
ness are examined: hard–hard secant pile wall (H-H SPW),
hard–firm secant pile wall (H-F SPW), and hard–soft secant
pile Wall (H-S SPW). A summary of the elasticity modulus
values used for different pile materials is shown in Table 2
according to Ou et al. (2010). However, it should be noted that
as the current study considers dry sand condition, so the effect
of water flow or leakage presence as discussed earlier is out of
the scope of the present study. Figure 6 shows that the increase
in EpIp results in a decrease in pile wall deflection, particularly
above the excavation depth. However, below the excavation
depth all investigated cases presented almost the same deflec-
tion profile. No significant effect for EpIp on the maximum
pile wall deflection was found up toH = 2 m. At H = 3 m, the
change in stiffness started to influence the response, which
gradually increased with the increase in H. The complete pro-
file of δh/H% along the wall width is shown in Fig. 6. It is
found that the increase in wall deflection due to the decrease of
EpIp extends across the width of the wall. The same observa-
tion was found for pile wall lengths of 10 and 20 m, which
corresponds to rigid and flexible wall, respectively. For the
HH case, δh/H% at the top for L = 20m is less than that for L =
10 m. The shorter pile behaves as a rigid pile that rotates
around a point on its vertical axis. By increasing pile rigidity
and decreasing pile length, the point of rotation moves down

and the pile top deflection increases. However, as EpIp de-
creases, δh/H% of the 10-m wall decreases slightly and ap-
proach that of the 20-m wall for HF or HS cases, respectively.
This means that the flexural stiffness factor EpIp/L controls the
flexibility of the wall. However, for the range of wall lengths
used in the current study (10, 12, 14, and 20 m), which repre-
sents a typical range for cantilever pile walls, no significant
difference in response was calculated. When EpIp changes,
such effect appears. Figure 7 shows the maximum normalized
bending moment, MmaxLp/ EpIp, different cases of HS, HF,
and HH for μ = 1. It can be observed that MmaxLp/ EpIp in-
creases as pile wall flexural stiffness (EpIp) decreases. It is
important to be aware that hard piles in HS or HF cases must
be designed to sustain that increase in bending moment oth-
erwise the system will fail. It is also important to check that
soft or firm piles will be able to sustain the developed bending
moment otherwise cracks will occur and may cause leakage in
case of high ground water table resulting in strength reduction
and failure of the excavation supporting system.

Effect of bonding between piles

The time intervals of bonding (TIB) during installation is
known to affect the bonding strength between piles. At the
time of secondary piles installation, the concrete of the prima-
ry piles may be either too hard or too soft. A “perfect” age of
the primary columns when installing the secondary ones is
difficult to be achieved (Korff et al. 2007; and Gannon
2016). If the concrete is too hard, irregularities or cracks will
usually develop. If it is too soft, deformation of the primary
piles will occur and the bonding between piles will be weak.
In the current study, interface elements following Coulomb
friction model are introduced between piles to simulate the
bonding condition. The friction coefficient, μ, ranges between

µ = 0.1

µ = 1

µ = 0.1

µ = 1
µ = 0.1

µ = 1

EpIp increases 

Fig. 6 Normalized lateral
deflection at the top of the wall
along wall width at different wall
flexural stiffness (EpIp) and
different bonding between piles
(Dr = 70%, H = 5 m, and L = 20
m)
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“0” for piles of no bonding (similar to tangent piles) and “1”
for piles of perfect bonding. Different values of μ have been
examined in this section.

It was found from the results that both δh-max H% and
δv-max/H% increase rapidly by increasing H for μ = 0. The
deviation between different μ values becomes significant for
H ≥ 3 m. As μ increases the rate of change in δh-max/H% (or
δv-max/H%) decreases. Figure 8 shows such variation in terms
of δh-fric.% (the same behavior was found for δv-fric.%) versus μ
for different H values, where

δh−fric% ¼ δh−max=Hð Þ% for any μ valueð Þ− δh−max=Hð Þ% for μ¼1ð Þ
ð1Þ

δv−fric% ¼ δv−max=Hð Þ% for any μ valueð Þ− δv−max=Hð Þ% for μ¼1ð Þ
ð2Þ

These factors give the percentage increase of δh-max (or
δv-max) for any μ value from that at μ = 1. Figure 8 shows that
this increase of δh-fric is the highest at μ = 0 of 0.19% at H = 6
m and decreases to 0.01% atH = 3 m. δh-fric.% value at μ = 0.1
drops to about 0.07% for H = 6 m while it keeps almost
constant at 0.01% for H = 3 m. As μ value increases δh-fric.%
decreases. δh-fric.% becomes insignificant at μ = 0.67 where all
δh-fric.% values are ≤ 0.01%. Similar trend was found for max-
imum vertical displacement ratio of soil adjacent to the exca-
vation, δv-fric.%.

Figure 6 shows δh/H% distribution along pile wall width at
the top of the wall for HS, HF, and HH cases, respectively, for
small value of μ = 0.1 and perfect ponding of μ = 1, where
each point of the curve represents δh/H% at the pile head. δh/
H% of the edge piles for HF and HS cases are almost the same

µ = 0.1

µ = 1

µ = 0.1

µ = 1

µ = 0.1

µ = 1

EpIp increases

Fig. 7 Normalized maximum
bending moment along wall
width at different wall flexural
stiffness (EpIp) (Dr = 70%, H = 5
m, and L = 20 m)

H, m
Fig. 8 Variation of δh-fric% at
different μ values (Dr = 50%, L =
20 m)
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or very close to HH case, respectively, for all μ values.
However, the difference increases by moving toward the mid-
dle of the pile wall. δh/H% increases significantly at the pile
wall middle as EpIp increases fromHS to HF to HH cases. The
situation becomes worse for μ = 0.1, where weak bonding
between piles. The difference in δh/H% becomes larger as
the difference between Ep for the two adjacent piles increases,
as shown in Fig. 6. Figure 7 presents Mmax Lp/EpIp variation
along pile wall width for different values of μ for cases of HS,
HF, and HH. The discontinuity of bending moment for HS
and HF is clearer than the cases of δh/H%. As bonding be-
tween piles increases the discontinuity disappear gradually.
However, for HH cases, there is a continuity in bending mo-
ment between piles for all cases regardless of μ values as all
piles have the same flexural stiffness.

Discussion

From the present study, it is found that there are four
main parameters that control the behavior of cantilever
pile wall in supporting excavation in sand. These param-
eters are sand relative density (Dr), excavation depth (H),
wall flexural stiffness factor (EpIp/Lp), and the bonding
between piles in the wall (μ). The common design tech-
nique is to limit the maximum lateral wall deflection.
Different design methods were proposed (Rowe 1952;
Clough and O'Rourke 1990; Addenbrooke 1994;
Bryson and Zapata-Medina 2012) based on the wall flex-
ibility. However, they focus mainly on braced deep ex-
cavation in clayey soil. Cantilever pile walls in sandy
soil has almost limited proposed design method although
the widespread use of such wall types for shallow exca-
vation. According to Poulos and Davis (1980), the rela-
tive stiffness of laterally loaded rigid and flexible piles to
that of the soil (Kr) can be rewritten as follows:

Kr ¼ EI
EsD4 ð3Þ

where D is the embedded length of the pile. For Kr larger
than 0.01, the pile is considered as a rigid pile wall.

The results of the present study will be used to propose a
design method to design cantilever pile wall to support exca-
vation in sand. The first case in this design method is the fully
bonded pile wall case (μ = 1). While the second case is for the
partially bonded or un-bonded pile walls for all HS, HF, and
HH cases. So, one can calculate the predicted δh-max/H% or
δv-max/H% for fully bonded pile wall and then can calculate
the increase of the deformation due to partially bonded or un-
bonded pile wall cases.

Proposed design method for fully bonded pile wall

All cases of fully bonded pile wall (μ = 1) are analyzed to
propose an expression that can be used to predict the
maximum lateral deflection of pile wall (δh-max) and the
maximum vertical displacement of the ground surface ad-
jacent to the excavation (δv-max). In this analysis, sand
relative density (Dr) and the embedded length of the pile
wall (D) have been considered as variable parameters for
all cases of HS, HF, and HH pile wall. It should be noted
that this proposed design method is based on data of L =
20 m. As the effect of pile wall length is negligible for
flexible pile wall (Kr < 0.01), the design method is still
applicable for the other wall lengths considering Kr <
0.01. Figure 5 shows the relationship between δh-max/
H%, Dr and H for HS, HF, and HH pile wall cases. The
results of the parametric study were fitted as shown in
Fig. 5 for all cases HS, HF, and HH. It was found that
δh-max/H% can be calculated using the following equation:

δh−max=H% ¼ H−1:96ð Þ
Bþ C*D2

r

� � ð4:aÞ

where B and C are constants that can be calculated as a
function of (EI*p=EIp−HHÞ; where EI*p is the average flexural

stiffness of the pile wall, and EIp-HH is the flexural stiffness of
the pile wall of hard piles (considering the hard pile is RC pile
of E = 2.1 × 107 kN/m2, and wall thickness is 0.5 m). These
constants can be calculated as follows:

B ¼ 3:28ln EI*p=EIp−HH
� �

þ 6:52 ð4:bÞ

C ¼ 0:0011ln EI*p=EIp−HH
� �

þ 0:0022 ð4:cÞ

In the same way, δv-max can be predicted. It was found that
δv-max/H% can be calculated using the following equation:

δv−max=H% ¼ H−2:36ð Þ
Bþ C*D2

r

� � ð5:aÞ

where B and C are constants that can be calculated as a
function of (EI*p=EIp−HHÞ. They can be calculated as follows:

B ¼ −27:2 EI*p=EIp−HH
� �2

þ 48:6 EI*p=EIp−HH
� �

−15:45 ð5:bÞ

C ¼ 0:0044 EI*p=EIp−HH
� �2

−0:0057 EI*p=EIp−HH
� �

þ 0:0041 ð5:cÞ
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Proposed design method for partially bonded or un-
bonded pile wall

To consider the bonding coefficient μ in the analysis, the
excavation depth (H) parameter has been combined with Dr

(where elastic modulus of soil is a function of Dr as discussed
before, see Table 1) and Ep in the relative stiffness factor Kr.
So, both μ and Kr are considered as variable parameters to
calculate δh-fric.% or δv-fric.%. Such relationships for δh-fric.%
are shown in Fig. 9 and can be calculated as follows:

δh−fric% ¼ Aþ B*Krð Þ
1þ C*μð Þ þ 18:1μ2

ð6:aÞ

where A, B, and C are constants that can be calculated as a
function of Dr and EI*p=EIp−HH ratio:

A ¼ Dr−176:7

39:74þ 837 EI*p=EIp−HH
� � ð6:bÞ

B ¼ exp 8:54−
19:54

Dr
−1:93 Log EI*p=EIp−HH

� �� �
ð6:cÞ

C ¼ 0:124þ 5:75 EI*p=EIp−HH
� �

þ 342:2

Dr
ð6:dÞ

In the same way δv-fric.% can be predicted as a function of
the bonding coefficient μ and the relative stiffness factorKr. It
can be calculated as follows:

δv−fric% ¼ Aþ B*Krð Þ
1þ C � μð Þ þ 17:85μ2

ð7:aÞ

where A, B, and C are constants that can be calculated as a
function of Dr and E*

p=Ep−HH ratio:

A ¼ Dr−144:5

11:1þ 645:5 EI*p=EIp−HH
� � ð7:bÞ

B ¼ exp 8:24−
5:5

Dr
−1:95 Log EI*p=EIp−HH

� �� �
ð7:cÞ

C ¼ 6:66þ 338:7

Dr

� �
−

1:1

EI*p=EIp−HH
� �2 ð7:dÞ

Illustrative example

If we assume a CSPW of 15 m length embedded in sandy soil
of 60% relative density, the excavation depth is 4 m, and the
wall is constructed of H-F system, δh-max/H% and δv-max/H%
can be predicted using equations (4) and (5), respectively.
First, both the constants B and C can be calculated as a func-
tion of EI*p=EIp−HH ratio using equations (4-b) and (4-c), re-

spectively, for δh-max/H% calculations. For δv-max/H% calcu-
lations, constants B and C can be calculated using equations
(5-b) and (5-c) as a function of EI*p=EIp−HH ratio. It should be

noted that EIp-HH equals to 218,750 kN m2/m considering the
hard pile is RC pile ofE = 2.1 × 107 kN/m2, and wall thickness
is 0.5 m. Then, δh-max/H% and δv-max/H% can be calculated
using both equations (4-a) and (5-a), respectively. Following
these steps, δh-max/H% = 0.16% and δv-max/H% = 0.114%
which are corresponding to δh-max = 6.43 mm and δv-max =
4.55 mm, respectively.

In case that bonding coefficient between piles μ is known,
the increase in δh-max/H% and δv-max/H% can be calculated as
δh-fric.% and δv-fric.%, respectively. If μ is unknown or for any
unexpected construction problems, it can be assumed that no
bonding between piles (tangent piles) and the calculated
δh-fric.% and δv-fric.% will be the upper limit case. So, assuming
μ = 0, δh-fric.% can be obtained by calculating constants A, B,
and C using equations (6-b), (6-c), and (6-d), respectively.
Following these steps, δh-fric.% for the current example will
be equal to 0.147%. This means that δh-max for no bonding
case (tangent piles) will be 12.3 mm. Similarly, δv-fric.% can be
obtained using equation (7). δv-fric.% will be equal to 0.132%
and δv-max will be equal to 9.82 mm. This means that both
δh-max and δv-max have been increased twice when the piles
within the wall have no bonding between them. It should be
noted that all equations were derived for the case of L = 20 m.
As the effect of wall length is insignificant as discussed be-
fore, so L = 20 m should be used in the calculations of Kr.

Conclusion

The present research studies the behavior of cantilever secant
pile wall (SPW) in supporting excavation in sandy soil. A
parametric study of a wide range of sand relative density
(Dr), excavation depth (H), wall length (Lp), wall flexural
stiffness (EpIp), and bonding between piles within the wall
(μ) has been carried out. The following conclusion can be
derived:

h-
fr

ic
/H

 %

Kr

µ
Fig. 9 Variation of δh-fric/H% for partially or un-bonded pile wall for HS
cases (Dr = 50% and L = 20 m)
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1. It is found that increasingDr,H, and EpIp/Lpwill decrease
both δh and δv.

2. An excavation depth (H) of ≤ 2 m is recommended for the
cantilever stage before installing the first support of the
wall (strut or anchor). At such excavation depth, soil de-
formation is not significant in sandy soil.

3. A design method has been proposed that allows to predict
both δh-max and δv-max according to those three parameters
(Dr, H, EpIp) for fully bonded piles.

4. The effect of bonding between piles within the wall has
been examined. It can be concluded that such parameter is
highly significant in changing both δh-max and δv-max.

5. A design method has been proposed to predict the in-
crease of δh-max and δv-max according to the friction coef-
ficient (μ) between piles as a function of wall relative
stiffness (Kr), sand relative density (Dr), and wall
stiffness.

6. It was found that μ < 0.33 is highly significant in increas-
ing both δh and δv.

7. Such design method can be used with limitation to the
range of the parameters (Dr, H, EpIp) that have been used
in the present analysis.

It is recommended for future studies to come up with a
formula or a model that can predict the value of friction coef-
ficient between piles according to different construction con-
ditions; e.g., time intervals of bonding (TIB), and the primary
pile compressive strength at the time of installing the second-
ary pile.
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